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Harry Dankle is kicking his second-quart- er 46-ya- rd field goal Lalanne, 93, is holding the bap. Other men in the picture are: Al Piasecky, 57; Bob MeDonongh, 38; Bob Barnett, 16; and Tommy
Prothrb, 53, of Duke. Dunkle stood on the 36-ya- rd line. The ball was on the 25. The kick traVeled at least 46 yards in the ir, since the goal is 10 yards telimd the goal line in college football.
The kick was a low one that just skimmed tver'the goal, falling into the high-jum- p pit at the north end of the field. Carolina held the 3-- 0 margin at the half, ut Duke blocked a front and inter-
cepted a forward for two last-ha- lf touchdowns and won, 13-- 3. The field goal was Dnnkle's third of the year. Both teams tried field goals in the first quarter. Neither attempt was good. Onnkle
came through for the Tar Heels in the second and for awhile it seemed that the educated toe of this sophomore wonder boy from Lock Haven, Pa would swing the tide of battle for Carolina. Bat
Duke had ihe final answer in the last half. "i
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Blue Devil Attack
Crashes Tar Heels

By SHELLEY ROLFE '
DUKE STADIUM, Durham, Nov. 18 Duke, beaten once this

autumn, turned a blocked kick and an intercepted forward pass into
two last half touchdowns, maintained its mastery over the South-
ern conference for a second straight year and tumbled the Univer-
sity of Korth Carolina :from the ranks of the nation's major unde-
feated elevens this afternoon, 13--3, before the largest crowd in
Southern football history-50,8-00 cash customers.

Taking advantage "of the breaks and displaying the same alertness and
opportunism which carried them through to the Rose Bowl a season ago,
the Blue Devils, with the count of 3-- 0 against them, blocked a kick and
scored early in the third quarter and took a lead they never relinquished.
A pass interception in the fourth period led up to another touchdown and
broke the back of Tar Heel resistance and cut down in the next to last
game of the fall any hopes that Ray Wolf's fourth Carolina eleven would
be able to go through the season undefeated and accomplish what no other
modern Carolina team has been able to do.

There is no telling what Wallace Wade told his Blue Devils between

Here They Are --

Vital Statistics
Read 'Em, Weep

Duke UNC
First downs 13 7

.Net yards gained from
scrimmage .....204 . 89

Net yards gained by
rushing C - 141 76

Yards gained passing 82 31

Yards lost passing : 19 18

Net yards gained passing 63 13

Passes attempted - H 21

Passes completed 5 7
Passes had intercepted 2 3

Yards intercepted passes
returned 2 32

Number of punts .. . .. 8 12

Average yardage of
punts 35.1 37.5

Number of punt returns 8 5

Average yardage of punt
returns - '5--

4

Number of fumbles .' 3 1

SUSPECT ADMITS

ROBBERY SERIES

IN CHAPEL HILL

Salisbury Police
Hold Earl Wood
On Burglary Charge

Seized while leaving, a Catawba
college dormitory, Earl Walker Wood,
20, of South Carolina, Thursday con-

fessed to a series of robberies in fra-
ternity houses and dormitories "in
Chapel Hill, Davidson, and Catawba,
during the past iwo months. He was
arraigned on a charge of first degree
burglary by Salisbury police and will
be tried next week.

On "his person, when he was taken,
Wood had several articles which were
stolen "from campus fraternity houses
during the weekend of the State game.
He was wearing a 17-jew- el wrist "watch
taken from the room of Billy 'Gilliam

UNION PRESENTS

CONCERT TODAY

BYWALLENBORN

Pianist To Begin ;

Prdgram At 5
In Main Lounge

Robert Wallenborn, noted "pianist
and at present on tour as accompanist
to Helen Jepson, will present a con-

cert this afternoon at 5 o'clock in the
main lounge of Graham "Memorial.
This afternoon's program will be a
preview of his concert to be given at
Town Hall in New York City next
month. '

During the course of his many years
on the concert stage, Wallenborn has
been the recipient of several awards.
In 1923, he won the Kimball Gold

medal for piano composition. He has
been the conductor of numerous choral
societies, including the Winnetka

(Continued on pafft 2, column 3)
Number of penalties 4 4
Yardage lost by penalties 30 20

Clinton Vocalist Sang First
Job With No Rehearsals

halves, but whatever it was, it transformed the Dukes from a badly-outplay- ed

team into a fighting mad big league club that blocked, tackled arid
ran so hard that it pushed the Tar Heels out of the game and almost out
of the ball park. Carolina manhandled Duke the first half, but in the
second it was unable to put together any sustained rally worthy of the name.

The Tar Heels went ahead, 3-- 0, in the second quarter when Harry Dunkle
place-kicke- d an almost miraculous '(J-ya- rd field goal. Standing on the 36

yard line, Dunkle gave Carolina three 'big points that for a while seemed
to be enough to win the ball game. But Duke got and made its own breakj
in the second half and Wade's . sturdy band of Methodists rushed over the
two scores that enabled it to retain the conference championship and Tcnock

the Tar Heels out "of any consideration for national honors. or a howl bid.
The turning point of the battle came in the firpt few mnnVtes of the Mrd

quarter. With "the .Tar --Heels 'shoved iback to their own 20 after a Steve
Lach punt, General George Stirnweiss attempted to punt. Tony Ruffa
blocked the kick and Bill Bailey fell on the ball after it had rolled over the
goal line. True-To-e Tony booted the extra point.

Leading, "7-- 3, "Duke turned a fourth quarter Carolina offensive play into
a boomerang. . Bob Barnett "intercepted a pass on the Tar Heel 30 'thrown by
Dunkle from kick 'Moving through the line on power alone,
the Devils scored eight plays later when Winston Siegfried crashed over
from the "three yard line.

Stirnweiss, --making one final bfd for AH-Americ- an honors, was the out-

standing back on the field. The Flying Dutchman from the Bronx Tan arid
passed and played his :heart out, but he could never get the blocking Duke
gave its biggie about the backf ield, George McAfee. ! The Tar Heels "heeded
George Radman, but Coach Ray Wolf thought his knee was too badly off
to be risked on a football game. Bill Faircloth, Dick White, Jim Woodson
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in the Sigma Nu house, and a Zeta'
Psi fraternity pin, belonging to Logan
Howell. A wallet and westclock watch
with a Phi Beta Kappa key and gold
chain also stolen from the Zeta Psi
house were "found in the hushes to the
left of the front door.

'STUDENT SPOTS HIM
Notices describing Wbo'd were cir-

culated throughout the colleges of the
state two weeks ago, warning stu-

dents to be on the lookout forthe thief.
An alert Catawba student spotted him
as he left a dormitory last Thursday
and reported him to the Rowan county
authorities. He confessed immediate-
ly after being seized.

rh his statement, Wood told police
that he had hidden several of the
stolen articles, waiting until the "heat"
had died down before he disposed of
them. The money he had taken, rang-
ing "from $5 to $8 at a time, he ex-

plained, had been spent.
In the event that Wood is convicted

of jthe first degree burglary charge,
(Continued on page 2, column s)

this weekend for the German club and

Sigma Chi dances. But most of her
career has given her far more pleas-

ant sensations than the one above.

"I started to sing less than a week
after 1 entered grammar school," said

Mary. "My 'father worked for the Bell

Telephone company and I used to sing

at their banquets and conventions.

Later On, I became a telephone opera-

tor in Asbdry Park, New Jersey. I did

information and local calls. It was
very interesting work and 1 Was

anxi6ns to learn, but after doing it for
it wasn't forthree summers, I decided

Mary Dugan Says She Was
So Nervous That She Lost 18

Pounds In Two Weeks

By SANFORD STEIN

"I started vocalizing -- with the band

last May at Temple university. 'And I
was so nervous and frightened because
I hadn't had a single rehearsal, I'd
iiever worked with a band so large and

i had Bea Wain's reputation to live
. tptothat;I lost 17 pounds in two

weeks. I Jiaven't gained 'them "all TJack

yet, either."
Thus Mary Dugan, Larry Clinton's

18-year-- old vocalistwhb is muA pret--;

'tier than her picture aril ijust. as

charming, described her debut wrth
who played

the famous Dipsy-Doodle- r,

ftII1C.
lCfarv Tifan was born in Neptune

City, N. in 1921 and while she was
(Continued on page 2, columns)


